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Fo THE ONLY (LEANKARLE REFRIGERATOR.
The greatest economy offess The lowest average temperainungy
Ifyour dealer does noDtssell thesGgGames,wend for
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EVERYFARMER
SHOULD GETONE OF THE.

ionFongepoi.

sowprnw CONSTRUCTION? 3
+; Hasilyand:Rapidly Operated}

The only Perfect’ Automatic ‘Fence Ma.
ching:for weaving Wire and Picket Fence in
positiontoPosts, over even or hilly ground.

Amoanandboy can ‘weave 50 to 60'rodsof
“fence aday, at an average cost of less than
50 cents per rod.

Will build a strong fence and stop large or
small animals:
The price is within the reach. of every

farmer
Write for ciroulars and full information to

TheJohnstown Fence Machine Go., L't'd
BO.Box. 231, Johnstown, Pa.
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Sen odd,heor phéto., Withdescrip.

tion. We. 4fpatentableor not, free of
charge. YoudtesTot ue till patenis secured.
A PAMPHLET, “How to. Obtain Patents,” with

cost of same the U.S.and foreign countries
sent free, AdHg

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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SE onrial i:
WE PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it.
‘We think you will keep it.
It pleases everybody.
It is an Aonest piano.
Itis the WING Piano.

You may have a preference for
some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.
Thequestionis too important to

be settled without due thought.
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? “The. WING Piano does.
‘Look before youleap.”

Whatever piano you buy,there
are piano secrets you ought to know.
Ourfree book tells them.! Senda
postal card for it. It may help you|
to buya different piano. We take |
that risk.. We also: tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see. a

| WING Piano. It is worth lookin
ft. So is the price - WINGng
SON, 245 Broadway New, York,
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Hasa Large Bish Arm,"
Has a Selfsetting Needle.
Has a Selfithreading Shuttle.
Has NoKqual in Construction.
las a Mechunical Appearance.
Has an Elegant Fini
48 a Perfeot Adjnstment. +

Has a Positive Take-up.
Has Stylish Furniture.
HasMore Good Sewing Qualitiesand=
does a Larger Range of General Work
than any SewingMashinednitheWerld.

Examine THE ROYAL for points of=
excellence, andyou will:

buy no other,

ROYAE 8. M, 00; Rockford.i, 
      
 

 

: Agents ‘Wanted. i

: " Requires NO OI onthe

Hor Hesexiptionand Prices;Addy

Wire
Weaves over Splices in isoswithEase.

Has Porfoot Independent Spring Tension for Bach Wire.
Twisting Wheel will not Injure the Zine Coating of Wires.

“saTETY GATECO., Richmond,Ind
 

 

"THEIMPROVED
ROASTER280BAKER
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durability,and
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nality of ma~
construction,

| one of the greatest Dborsaving
‘utensilseverplacedinthe Kitchen
Asa baker ofbread; bzans; pota-
toesor fish, ithasnoequal. It does
i's ownbasting and retainsallthe
strength ond flayor of tho meat.
Wewantan agent in cvesy county inthe Unis
ted States, and willpay liberal compissionss

preSie og
Wise{or descriptivevizenlar and Qisconykato agents,

PATENT

othoroughay Applied for,

Address, THE STAR BAKER cos;Bellville,§
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ehaSick Headache, Rervous,iSpepein,pa:
Human Decay, Loss of Ener:  
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usiness men, Proitaiogelmen, students and‘clerks whose
1% natantly ac ve oxhousy the nervous forces,
i hey‘become forgetful, HYaonSreiianhblo, with dull brain and

oad, ef
women Are oh‘tired and finally they

arere Oretcomebyby.prosumtionef the nervous system.aud gradu.

Hotanic Nerve Bitterszebutid, strengthen andinvigorate
‘the rilelo bebeid‘thenerves, induces sleep andrestores

upon the System w
diseasesofthe Nerves, Stomach, Ht
producing goftening of the Brain, Epilepsy,aFits, Insanity,
ett ‘Nothing: in the world oathBotanic Nerve
Bitters, fora speedy cure ofthe al Ie 50 ats. per
bottles Preparedionlybythe 7 26g

Herb MedicinePy
348 Dillwyn STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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: Masutactirers of

ChamberSuits -

Chiffoniers and

Extension Tables

In.Oak. D4

ROCKFORD, JLLINOIS,
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SONLY $28.
ZSLASTS FOR EVER.

Harness Drassing, Jet

et Black Paste Stove Polish, Jet Black Dealers’ e

Waterproof Shoe Dressing, Jet Black Waterproo! Garriagh Tog and
Black Enamel for Stoves, Pipes, cto. lm

rial Shos Dressing for, Ladies’ Shoes, Americal Toot and S

Blacking, French Boot and Shoe Blacking, Uscie Sam Axi en

~ FORCEFEED
Actuated by 2

SolidGear Shaft.

LIGHTEST DRAFT?
LOW HOPPERS
ANYDEPTH;
\Adjustable Feed
GUARANTEED3

Send AT ONCE for our circular andInvestigatethis machine; ft is the leader for 1882,

§THESTAR DriLL Co.,Boon:IND. :

HY NOT BUY THE BEST
AN Our Coods Guzranteod,

Aslc Your Storclreeper for Them.

Paste, Jet Black

iis
Solicited,
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